Abstract-Airport accessibility is an important factor for airport choice and therefore also for airport competition. When air passengers choose an itinerary, they reflect on the transport chain from door to door. Therefore, factors affecting the traveller's decision for a particular option go beyond the price and quality of air services from airport to airport. The decision for or against a particular air service and a particular airport is to a certain extent dependent on the accessibility of the airport. The aim of the article is to present the preliminary research of factors which influence choice of transport mode used in order to reach Warsaw Chopin Airport (WAW). The hypothesis of the paper is that the most common transport modes to WAW is private transport. The data were collected based on survey distributed within passengers in May 2015. The results show that there is a relation between flight destination from WAW and distance from the point of origin to airport and also between kind of traveller and transport mode used by his/her. There is also the conclusion that the most common transport modes from and to the airport in Europe is used very rarely in Warsaw.
INTRODUCTION
Increasing number of air passengers and constant growth of importance of air transport in the world are the reasons for strong interest of this field by researchers. There are numbers of studies about airline business, starting from technical approaches (aircraft, airports, infrastructure) through aviation management problems (business, finances, accounting) ending on market trends and passengers preferences. The topic itself is very wide. Moreover, as the aviation business exist in a wider structures as economy, policies, country, region there are many interdisciplinary studies linking for example aviation business with regional development, society behaviour, or taxes.
One of the problem investigated is airport accessibility. The aim of this article is to present the preliminary research of passenger choice of transport mode used in order to reach Warsaw Chopin Airport (WAW).
WAW is the biggest airport in Poland located 8,5 km away from Warsaw city centre ( fig.1 ). That makes it very unique in European scale, as most of the main airports in EU countries are situated outside the city boarders, and WAW is within the city limits.
WAW handles 36,6% of the country's air passenger traffic. The total number of handled passengers has raised since 2005 to achieve the level of over 11mln in 2015 ( fig.2 ). Approximately 300 scheduled flights daily are handled and an ever rising number of charters. Public and private transport modes are possible to access 2 WAW terminal buildings. First group consists of private cars and taxis. There is a special line for taxis for leaving and picking up passengers. Besides, there are also "kiss&ride" zone and short and long-term parking lots. Public transport is represented by:  city transport modes: 3 city bus lines (148, 188, 175),  agglomeration rail connections offered by SKM  Mazovian regional rails by KM,  numerous long-distance bus connections.
The underground railway station connected to Warsaw's suburban rail system and new bus station were opened in June 2012. As the airport is located in the city, there is no shuttle bus service dedicated for WAW passengers only, however there is a shuttle bus to the second Warsaw airport -Modlin. As it might be seen, there are standard transport modes to WAW.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW
Previous studies have investigated the choice of transport modes to different airports in the World. Commonly, the results showed that private car is the transport mode used for majority of passengers in USA. The case of Chicago airports [1] presents that 50%-57% of Chicago flight passengers use cars to arrive terminal buildings. Studies from San Francisco, San Jose and Oakland summered by Tam et al. [2] proofed US passengers preferences. Cars had the largest market share (47%) there. Very low market share of public transport in US (10-15%) was also pointed out by Mandle at al. [3] . On the contrary, in Asia the results were quite different as public transport accounts for over 60% of airport ground access market [3] .
Apart from the transport modes market share results, researchers developed statistical models in order to determine significant factors affecting the airport ground access mode choice. Different parameters were taken under consideration as: travel costs, time, socio-demographic indicators etc. Foote et al. [4] investigated factors affected usage of rail transit and concluded that costs, time and being close by are the most important factors for air passengers. The results of Caves et al. [5] and Psaraki and Abacourucmin [6] underlined the importance of time and travel costs too. Jou et al. [7] presented the possibility of using MRT system (light rapid rail transit) in Northen Thailand, as an contraire to classic transport access mode. The results showed new parameters statistically significant for passengers while choosing the transport modes like: in-vehicle and out-of-vehicle time.
Tam et al. [8] found that the travel time reliability is a positive parameter which indicates that the satisfaction with a certain mode increases. Nevertheless, there are studies which show that there is a low willingness of paying more to save the travel time to the airport [9] . Akar [10] presented top five factors influencing transportation other that automobile, and these were: reliability, shorter travel time to the airport, flexibility of departure time, comfort and luggage storage capacity. The statistical analysis consisted on simple statistical methods, Spearman correlation. The main analysis is classification tree. Regression trees have a non-categorical and numerical target variable and aim to divide up the data into sub-setting rectangles that are homogeneous with respect to the response. In efforts to attain this homogeneity regression tree algorithms will decide which predictors are important and are to be split, at which value of the predictor the split should occur, how deep the tree should be (i.e. how many layers of internal nodes are needed), how complex the tree should be (i.e. how many branches are needed), and provide a prediction equation for each terminal node [11] . The flexibility of classification trees make them a very attractive analysis option, but this is not to say that their use is recommended to the exclusion of more traditional methods. Indeed, when the typically more stringent theoretical and distributional assumptions of more traditional methods are met, the traditional methods may be preferable. But as an exploratory technique, or as a technique of last resort when traditional methods fail, classification trees are, in the opinion of many researchers, unsurpassed [12] .
The tree is a graphic model resulting from the division of the set recursive A follow-on n disjoint subsets A1, A2, A3, ..., An. The construction of the model is obtaining a maximum homogeneous subsets from the variable point of view. This is a multi-step process. On each stage it is analyzed for all predictors and selects the one that provides the best node division [13, 14] .
To create regression tree model there were the following assumption. Transport mode to the airport was dependent (y), and there were 8 independent variables including into the model:
x1 -travel time to WAW (1 -<10 min; 2 -11-30 min; 3 -31-59 min; 4 -1-1,5h; 5 -1,5-3h; 6 ->3h) x2 -distance from the beginning of the trip to WAW (in kilometres), x3 -travel costs (in EUR), x4 -travel satisfaction (Likert scale -from 1 as very unsatisfied to 5 -very satisfied), x5 -flight destination (1 -short-haul flight, 2 -medium-haul flight, 3 -long-haul flight 1 ) x6 -purpose of air travel (1 -private; 2 -business), x7 -length of staying in destination (days), x8 -travel class (1 -economy; 2 -business, 3 -first).
IV. RESULTS
There were 29 places of origins of passengers interviewed. 20% of them travelled to WAW from several Warsaw districts. For 80% of them the place where they had started the journey was away from Warsaw ( fig.3) . Fig.3 . Started points of air passengers travel to WAW Source: own elaboration based on data from questionnaire Within 6 possible transport modes for WAW departure passengers 43,02% used private cars to get to their departure terminal building. None of these passengers could have estimated the cost of the travel to the airport (fig.4) . Apart from that, 21,74% of respondents used combined transport, however the last transport mode to the terminal building was taxi (66%). Spearman correlation shows that only travel time to WAW correlates with chosen transport (tab.1). Table 1 . Spearmen correlation matrix for transport mode "y" Source: own elaboration based on own research
As it was mentioned in methodology, regression tree model would investigate the homogenous groups of passengers choosing different transport mode to WAW ( fig. 5 ) based on 8 variables. First step was to find which of the variables are statistically the most important. It occurs that distance from the beginning of the trip to WAW (x2), travel time and costs are the most important factors dividing the respondents into several groups in regression tree model ( fig. 5) . Regression tree model ( fig.6 ) has divided respondents into 5 terminal groups: ID=4, ID=5, ID=10, ID=12 and ID=13. 46% of respondents belongs to group ID=5. 87,5% of them used private car when arriving to WAW. A very important point is that travel costs for this group were lower than 1,983 EUR. That may be surprising, as private car is said to be the most expensive transport mode. However, in simple statistical analysis before regression tree model, it could be notice that 100% passengers using private cars estimated their transport costs as 0,00 EUR. The second feature of ID=5 was distance to the airport from the beginning of the trip which was over 19,5km.
ID=4 is the group of 14% of respondents who most often use taxi to arrive to WAW. The travel distance is less than 19,5km and travel costs are on the low level too. Then, they are rather passengers starting their travel from Warsaw districts located around the airport.
For three next groups, travel costs were over 1,983 EUR. Passengers travelling in medium-haul and long-haul flights (10% of respondents) chose mostly (57%) train, however 43% passengers from this group travelled by private car (ID=10). Majority of short-haul flight passengers (17% from ID=12) whose purpose of air travel was private trip preferred to use taxi as transport mode to WAW.
There was only one group (ID=13) in which majority of passengers used intercity bus and it is characterised by those whose travel costs were over 1,9833 EUR, they took short-haul flights however they travelled in business.
Summarizing this part, it must be pointed out that it was not possible for the model to create strictly homogenous groups of passengers which could be characterised in the terms of choice of transport mode.
V. DISCUSSION
Apart from the fact that air travel passengers are the very interesting group of people for researchers, primarily they create the significant target group for airport managers. For those, these are customers who use airport infrastructure in order to change the transport mode from land to air and vice versa. Airport as a complicated building construction with a lot of functions, should be well communicated with city, city centre, region etc. Good accessible however is difficult to define as each passenger can have different preferences of arriving to/departing from the airport. The basic seems to be the division of the passengers to the homogenous groups and classify the transport mode to the airport for them.
The several investigations for different purposes have been conducted to explain behaviour of passengers inter alia their preferences about transport mode to the airport. Preliminary research from WAW confirms the world studies, that the most preferable transport mode to the airport is a private car. The most significant factors influencing transport mode are also the same as on other researched airport and these are: cost travel and travel time but also distance to the airport from the beginning of the trip.
Unique, within city limits location of WAW is visible in choosing transport mode by surveyed passengers. Respondents living in Warsaw do not choose private cars as preferable. That may mean that Warsaw public transport provide sufficient solution for them. Nevertheless, majority of those who travel longer than 19,5km uses private cars. That may mean that people outside Warsaw do not have enough knowledge about convenient intercity transport to WAW. That is also confirmed by the fact that few passengers used intercity coach to arrive directly to WAW. Surprisingly, people who travel by taxi to the airport have private purpose of the flight, from the other hand businessmen use intercity transport modes. This may be caused by the fact that the main
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business areas in Warsaw are located in the strict city centre next to the train station and in the near distance to WAW. As the research are preliminary but the results presented some interesting cases, there is a need to continue this studies in the future. More detailed research could help both the airport management and city transport managers to adjust demand for the transport modes to WAW with respect to strategy of Warsaw public transport development.
In conclusion, in order to prepare the exact research and optimal report on the problem it is needed to increase the number of respondents which would ensures optimal and reliable results.
